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HOWELL COBB.
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PERFECTLY EQUIPPED HOTEL

After several dull days the matinee
in the police court assumed normal
conditions this morning when about
an hour and a quarter was consumed
In disposing of the cases. Two of the
cases were for larceny and occupied
practically all of the time.

It was amusing to see John Abrams,
a colored fellow, upon hearing the
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THE HOLLAND HOUSE

manv of the features character
life, but has carried them to the

making

COMFORT AND LUXURY
most salient features. It has re-

tained, through its many years of
establishment, a clientele indicative

popularity with the exclusive
democratic visitor.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
all railway terminals, steam-

ship piers, theatres, shopping
ami commercial districts.
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SEASHORE
N. C, offers superior attractions, unexcelled

kaeoomrrodations, the largest variety of
amusements, and guests hers enjoy the
most invigorating and healthful ollmate on

"T2?Zr the Atlantio Coast.

Ideal Surf Bathing Beach-Fin- est Fishing In the World-Sa- fe
Sailing on Inland Waters or the Atlantio Ocean-Larg- est

Ball Room in the South Convention Hall Ten-
nis Courts Bowling Alleys Pool Billiards.

"Put On A Good Front"

LIA
CUERtf
TOWS
MflKES

FRPW AXil

wheu you are talking to a lady, and
thichances are you will be success-

ful. Ladles like to see lovely white
linen, and if we have the care of
yours we know It ..will, satisfy the
most exacting person. In our sys-tor- n

of Laundering we never injure
the most delicate fabric, but we do

assure perfect work at a very mode

rate price.

PEOPLES LAUNDRY.
. THE BEST.

107 Fayetteville HU Phone 74.

We Sell and Recommend the

Hotel Astor Coffee
(lib Tin, $ .35

31b Tin, 1.00

Phone Us Your Order.
Both Phones.

RUDY & BUFFALOE,

. 108 E. Hargett Street

EEDeeirOcD

Succeed when everything else fkfis.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

h is the best medicine ever aoM
ovet a druggist's couniet,

PUBLICATION OF SUMMONS.

NorUi Carolina, Wake County.
In the Superior Courtj before the Clerk.

Mary F. Young, admr. of Berry
Young, deceased,, and Mary P. Young,
Indiyidually. vs. Edward Pescud Young
and Eliza Young his wife; Berry
Young - and Edith Young his wife;
Anne Oorham and A, L. Qorham, her
husband: Susan Horton (widow of P.
T. Horton, deceased); Burney Young
and Emella Young his wlte; Ed Young
a child of Burney Young; Otho Perry
and Mamie Perry, his wife; Joshua
Perry and Lnna Perry, his wife; J. A.
Perry; William A. Perry; W. II.
Rogers and Josephine Rogers his
wife; Louis Rogers and' Slddy Rogers
his- - wife; Garland Rogers and Mary
Rogers, his wife; Christopher 'Rogers
and MarthaJtDgers his wife; Mary A.

SPLENDID CUISINE
SOUTHERN COOKING A FEATURE

The Summer Home for Mother and Baby Cool
Sea Airthe besttonio. Special Ratesforfamilles.
Low Rate SEASON, TEN-DA- Y and WEEK-EN- D

.
World

Tbme Of Rev. Mr. Peele's Address

, Before the Epworth League Co-
nferenceOther Addresses Recep-

tion yesterday Afternoon Close

Tomorrow.

(By 8U8AN 1DE.V.)

Dunn, N. C., June 17 Friday's
session of the North Carolina Ep-

worth League, Conference was a full

one. Thy addresses before two de-

partments were made, followed by
the round table discussions.

Rev. A. S. Barnes made a short
and interesting; address before the
junior department. His subject was
""CMld Training and Christian Ser-

vice."
The round table discussion on this

department was conducted by Miss
Iva Ellis, of Durham, head or this
dopartment of the conference. Some
interesting and useful points were
brought out In the discussion which
was entered Into by a number of the
Junior leagues.

Rev. W. W. Peele, of Aberdeen,
made one of the most stirring ad-

dresses of the conference before the
missionary department, his theme be-

ing "Duty to the Foreitfn Field."
The peculiar, definite work of the

church of the twentieth century is
the evangelization of the world. God

Is in the world,' and we are working,
with Him.

The particular work of the church
is missions. Those who are strong
should bear the burdens of the weak.
We feel as never before that the
evangelization of the world rests
with us.

; Every opportunity-- that comes to
us today comes stained (with the
blood of some hero or heroine. It
is for us who live today to mightily
determine that the work of the mis-

sionaries who died shall not be a
failure.

During the morning the conference
quartet sang several selections, their
last during the conference as Mr. R.

M. Phillips was obliged to leave to bo
in attendance at a good roads meet-

ing.
Their beautiful singing has been

one of the most delightful parts of
the conference as their audiences
never tire of hearing them.

Before adjournment the mission-
ary policy adopted by the confer-
ence for the next year was Bet forth
by the president and voted on by
the conference, pledging $1,000 to
missions to be divided among special
lines of work. Pledges to the amount
of $777.50 were made in a few min-
utes and many of the leagues had not
been heard from.

' Reception To Delegates.
From four till six o'clock at

Young's Hotel Friday afternoon, a
most delightful and informal recep-

tion was tendered by the local league,
Miss Emma Young is president, to
the conference. Receiving were of-

ficers of the Dunn league and the of-

ficers of the conference.
Nearly all the delegates with

many of the hostesses availed them-
selves of the pleasure and called dur-
ing fhe afternoon.

A' pleasant social time was spent.
There was an utter absence of stiff-
ness and formality and every one en-

joyed thoroughly meeting their
friends and making new acquaint-
ances. Refreshments were served
during the afternoon.

At the evening service Dr. F. S.

Parker, of Nashville, Tenn., deliver-
ed a splendid address before the con-

ference.
Saturday morning the address bf

Knob-Join- t" Hard and Soft

excursion fares via
GOLDSBORO

Pullmun and Parlor Car Service.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN R. R.
Hotel Rates, .$12. 50 to $21.00 eer week.

T. ALEX. BAXTER, Mgr.

be made by Rev. L. P. Howard,
while Rev. C. J. Harrell, of Raleigh,
will make the address before the lit-
erary department. Both of these ad
dresses will be followed by round
table discussions.

The annual sermon will be preach
ed Sunday morning by Dr. F. 8. Par
ker. In the afternoon a song and
praise service will be held and the
conference will close Sunday night
with a consecration service and

'
;

Middle Aged and Elderly People.
Use Foley Kidney Pills for quick and
permanent results in all cases of kid-
ney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoying irregularities.
King Crowell Drug Co.

WILBVR JONES DEAD.

Died I.ate Yesterday at Asheville,
Where He Was Attending the Fur-

niture Dealers' Meeting.

(Special to The Times.)

Asheville, N .C, June 17 A spirit
of gloom was thrown over the clos
ing hours of the session of the North
Carolina Retail Furniture Dealers'
Association when it was announced
just a few minutes before adjourn-
ment that Wilbur Jones, of High
Point, the editor of the Southern
Furniture Journal, had died; at the
Mission Hospital. Mr, Jones went
for the drive over the Biltmore es-

tate yesterday. He complained of
feeling badly and consulted a physi-

cian. He was taken to the hospital
and died there about noon today. It
is supposed that the cause of his
death was heart failure as he com-
plained of a pain at his heart. The
body will be shipped to High Point
in the morning and a committee was
appointed from the association to
take charge of the remains. There
was also a committee appointed to
draw up suitable resolutions. Mr.
Jones had many friends among the
delegates here. He attended all the
meetings and was of a jovial and
hearty disposition.

The association adjourned at 12:45
this afternoon to meet at Goldsboro
next year; the time of meeting was
not fixed. The regular program was
not carried out as many of the speak-

ers were not present. These were
several informal talks, however, and
a general discussion of different mat-

ters. Charles Parker, of Charlotte,
made a short talk; also George C.
Royall, of Goldsboro. Most of the
time was taken up with the election
of officers and the appointment of
committees. George C. Royall, of
Goldsboro, was elected president to
succeed W. T. McCoy, of Charlotte.
J. T. Porter, of Charlotte, was elect-
ed secretary and treasurer; W. T.
Brothers, of Fayetteville, first vice
president; R. O. Deitz, of StatesvIIle,
second vice president;' G. S. Tucker,
of Raleigh, third vice president; S.
P. Burton, of Asheville, fourth vice
president; R. B. Chance, of Reids-vill- e,

fifth vice president.
Goldsboro was then chosen as the

next meeting place, there being invi-
tations from High Point and Marion.

The president appointed the fol-

lowing committees:
Executive Committee: W. T. Mc-

Coy, of Charlotte; C W. Parker, of
Charlotte; George S. Boylan, of Wil-
mington; E. T. Hall, of Reidsville;
J. Crouse, of Winston-Sale-

Finance Committee: J. C, Cher-
ry, Greensboro; J, L. Smathers, Ashe-
ville; D. L. Welborn, High Point.

Membership Committee: S. P.
Burton, Asheville; W. E. Brothers,
Fayetteville; J. T. Lawing, Charlotte;
M B. Smith, Burlington; R. B.
Chance, Reidsville.

The committee to take charge of
the remains of Mr. Jones are C. W.
Parker, D. R. Parker, and J. L.
Smathers.

Committee on resolutions, J. T.

Porter, G. S. Tucker, S. D. Holt.

Corns French Heel Cramp

Ingrown
Nails

Formerly Managw el Crewkriir Wilts

EOPLE

he asked Abrams for his watch and
mopey. Saw him when he dropped
the chain and watch into his pocket,
When he spoke to him about It,
Abrams grabbed up a piece of Iron to
strike him with. Went over to a place
and phoned for the officers. Was very
certain that Abrams took it for when
he woke up, he saw him putting the
watch Into his right pocket.

Mr, C. P. Dollle, car Inspector of
Norfolk-Souther- n pid that he took
charge of the train at Jones street
for inspection, and saw Murphey on
the car drunk on the seat. Saw a
chain to his shirt, but no watch was
hanging to It.

Mr. F. A. Beaman, employe of Norfolk--

Southern, said he was at the shops
when the cars were backed Into the
shops,' and John Abrams came in to
go to work about quarter to seven.
Very sure that John did not go into
the cars at all.

Mr, Clarkson, foreman at the shops,
said when he got down at G:30, John
came in at 8:45, and he sent him to the
engine to wipe It tiff, and remained
in his presence until the freight came
In, when John went, tii get some oil
for them, Saw Murplny when he ac
cused John of the stealing, and think
he was drunk.

John Abrams said he reported for
work at 6:45 to Mr. clarkson. Workr
ed for Mr. Beaman until he was re-
lieved and then went to work for Mr.
Clarkson, Denied going into the train
at all. When he first saw Murphey,
he was coming around the cars, and
he walked up to him and asked what
time it was, and was told about half-pa-

nine. Went over to the shop and
returned and demanded his watch.
When he told him he did not have it
he threatened to whip him and picked
a up a piece of iron, but he grabbed
hold of him. Said Murphey was so
drunk he was "reeling and rocking."
"Did not have nare cent on him, not a
copper" when this took place.

Mr. Clarkson went back to the stand
and said the freight came in about
6:30. Evidence was hot strong enough
and the defendant was discharged.

tence was pronounced. He was ar-

rested here ' yesterday by Deputy
Kelly, under a warrant sworn out
before Justice Harriss. Bessent
agreed to return to South Carolina
without extradition papers.

Announcement was made at the
Oceanic Hotel Thursday evening that
officers of the United States army
post at Fort Caswell, and the Post
Band have accepted a very cordial
invitation to spend the week-en- d as
guests of the hotel. The majority
of the officers, as well as the full
membership of the band, have stated
that they will come. The band num-
bers thirty members and is one of
the best organizations of its kind to
be found at any southern resort.
The leader has announced that con-

certs will be given at the hotel Sat-
urday afternoon and on Sunday
morning and afternoon. These con-

certs will be a rare treat and will
undoubtedly be heard by large
crowds of beach residents and visi
tors.

A Leading California Druggist.

Pasadena, Cal., March 9, 1911.
Foley and Co., Gentlemen: We

have sold and recommended Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for years.
We believe it to be one of the most
efficient expectorants on the market.
Containing no opiates or narcotics , it
can be"' given freely to children.
Enough of the remedy can be taken
to relieve a cold, as It has no naus-
eating results, and does not inter-
fere with digestion. Yours very
truly, C. H. Ward Drug Co., C. L.
Parsons, Sec'y and Treas." Get the
original Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound in the yellow package.
King Crowell Drug Co.

Fire In Grain Building,
New York, June 17 Hay and

grain fed the flames of a hundred and
fifty thousand dollar fire in the Reln-har- dt

Company grain dealers build-
ing.

Foley Kidney Pills contain just the
ingredients necessary to regulate and
strengthen the action of the kidneys
and bladder. Try them yourself.
King Crowell Drug Co.

NO REASON --fOR IT.

When Raleigh Citizens Show the
..v .;::';;;'';;':- Way.'--

Mrs. Charles Bridgers, 227 East
Davie' street, Raleigh, N. C, says:

"I can strongly recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills, for they have done me
a world of good. I used them three
years ago, getting my supply at the
Bobbitt-Wynn- e Drug Company, and
I shall never forget how greatly I
was benefitted. The backaches and
pains through my kidneys were re-

moved and the trouble with the kid-
ney secretions was also corrected. I
have had no occasion to use a kid-
ney medicine sines that time. In
January, 1908, a member of my fam-
ily publicly endorsed Doan's Kid-
ney PIls and at this time I do not
hesitate one moment In confirming
that statement." - '

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take bo other. .

judge declare him not quilty, grab his
attorney by the hand, "thanks boss for
what you did for me, when I get Into
trouble again I'll call on you."

Alex Frazler, colored, faced his
honor upon the charge of being drunk
and down at the Union depot.

Officer Pool said he went In answer
to a telegraph call and found Frazler
drunk and down.

Alex said he fired an engine In from
Portsmouth and sat down on a box
and went to sleep. Officer took him
up the first thing he knew. He was
let go with the payment of cost.

Hubert Edwards, white, was before
his honor for breaking Into the trunk
of Mr. King and getting some money.

Mr. King said ihat he went to his
trunk yesterday and found It open and
was told by his wife that she knew
nothing about It. Heard that Edwards
had a pocket book containing about
the same amount of money, about
$9.00. The purse was Identified. Was
told by Edwards that he found It on
the floor.

Chief Stell said that when Captain
Bensley searched. Edwards, (his purse
was found on him. and later stated
that he got it on the floor and It con-

tained about $7.00.
Edwards said that he knew the purse

was King's and he pirked it up on
the floor and It contained $".00. He
spent It with the intention of replacing
It today.

His honor decided to '"send him down
to the superior court, and placed the
bond at $50. -

John Abrams, colored, (heed his
honor upon the charge of the larceny
of a watch and $4.00. Willie Murphey
said that he was on the train returning
from New Bern, and when he woke up.

KVRXITIRE DEALERS MEET.

W, T. Mi-Co- of Charlotte President
of Associntion-T-lriv- e Over Bilt-
more Estate For Western Caro-

lina Fair.
(Special to The Times.)

Asheville, N. C, June 17 The
opening session of the North Caro-

lina Furniture Dealers' Association
was held Thursday morning at the
Swannanoa-Berkele- y Hotel, begin-

ning at 11 o'clock, with an attend-
ance of about thirty members. W.
T. McCoy, o fCharlotte, president of
the association, presided. He also
read his report; which was practi-
cally all the business transacted this
morning. The meeting was opened
with prayer by Rev. W. A. Newell,
pastor of the Haywood Street Meth-

odist church, and S. D. Holt, of the
firm of Burton and Holt, followed
with an address of welcome on the
part of the local dealers. Judge J.
D. Murphy made an address of wel-

come for the city and the response
was by George C. Royall, of Golds-
boro. The secretary was detained
and the reading of the minutes was
deferred until tonight, as were the
reports of the BecretSry and treas-
urer and the executive and finance
committees. In the president's re-

port he made several recommenda-
tions that will be acted on later.

The association was entertained by
the Asheville citizens this afternoon,
taking a drive over the Biltmore es-

tate and returning a meeting will be
held at 8 o'clock tonight for the
transaction of business, addresses
and discussions. There will be ad-

dresses by F. N. Tate, of High Point,
R. M. Nellson, of Baltimore, and B.
W. Ralney, of GreenBboro. There
will be a general discussion on "How
to Advertise." The musical pro-
gram will be in charge of D. F. F.
Leftwitch, of Waynesboro, Va., and
Ben. B. Lyon, of Baltimore.

The closing session of the asso-
ciation will be held in the morning
at 10 o'clock.

The committee appointed from the
board of trade, the Retail Merchants'
Association and the U. C. T., having
in band the Western North Carolina
fair proposition, met this morning in
the board of trade rooms and decid-
ed tqguarantee the sale of the re-

mainder of stock, which is yet un-

sold, so that they could go ahead
with the organization as there is not
too much time at their disposal.
They decided to call a meeting or
the stockholders at which the organ-
ization Is to be perfected and the
charter submitted and cards are be-

ing sent out advising them that the
meeting will be held Monday, June
19. -- ;

There are still a few shares not
yet sold and the committees felt per-
fectly sale in guaranteeing the sale.

CARRIED TO SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. F. Bessent Arrested for Violating
Dispensary Law To be Guesta of
Oceanic HoteL ' '..' .,

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, N. C, June 17 W. F.

Bessent, a mulatto, was carried to
Conway, S. C, yesterday afternoon
by Mr. H. N. Sessions, an officer of
Horry county, to receive sentence for
violating the dispensary law of that
state. Bessent was recently tried and
convicted but he escaped before sea- -

Ito the best of every th
.

HOTEL, at Morehead City

Morehead City, N.C.,
Silphur Springs, W. Va

rVSCUKZ!

who are accustomed
? prefer ,

The Starr Pianos,

pre-eminent- ly the
Piano of today.

This Beautifal Starr Piano
i '

for $500. The most complete

Talue made for the money.

our plumbing. They knoiv

that V&tMdsvtf plumbing
fixtures and our service give
lasting satisfaction.

May we have an opportu-

nity to convince you ? V

Our estimates on new
Price and A. T. Price her husband;
Marks E. Ivey and Burke Ivey her

plumbing will cost you nothing.

W. L. BROWN PLUMBING COMPANY,
131 East Martin Street.

C. C. Phone 550.

OS

Hollingsviforth KlusicCo.
AT HOBBY & BANKS' Fl'RNlTURK STORK.

118 EAST MARTIN STRKET, RALEIGH, N. C. vRemarkable Home Treatment I

husband; Lennle Jones and Maryland
Jones her husband; heirs at law of
Berry Young, (colored), deceased.

The defendant above named, Berry
Young and Edith Young, his wife;
Joshua Perry and Lena Perry, his wife;
Burney Young and Amelia Young
his wife; and Ed Young will
take notice that an action entitled as
above haa been commenced In the
Superior Court of Wake county, the
purpose of which is to sell the timber
upon two. certain tracts of land situ
ated in Little River township, Wake
County, North Carolina, and formerly
belonging to Berry Young, deceased,
to make assets to pay the debts and
costs of administration off the said
estate, and to divide the said land
Itself among tme plaintiff and the de-
fendants in this action, who are the
heirs at law of the said Berry Young,
deceased; and the said above named
defendants will further take notice
that they are required to appear be
fore the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Wake County, North Carolina, at
his office In the court-hous- e m the
City of Raleigh, on the 5th day of
July, 1911. and answer or demur to
the complaint. Or petition, of the
plaintiff herein.

This Snd day of June, 1911.
MILLARD MIAL,

Clerk Superior Court Wake County.
o.a.w. twks.

WEEK END RATES.
Raleigh, N. C, to Port8montb,Nor
. folk, Va., via Seaboard Air Line

Railway. :'
:

" v,.-
14.75 round trip 14.75. Tickets

on sale for trains Nob. 82 and 38,
Saturday, June 17tlv 24th, July 1st
and July 8th, and for train No. 38
Sunday, June 18th, 26(h, July 2nd
and 9tb. . ..

Tickets good returning on say
train up to and including train No.
93 Monday following date of sale.

Phone. Seaboard ticket office.
Either phone 117. H. S. Leard. '

y For All Foot Troubles JJ
"Dissolve two tablespoonfuls of eco-

cide compound in a basin of hot wa-
ter, soak the feet in this for full fif-

teen minutes. (Less time will not bring
results.) Massage the sore parts
gently while In the water." This should
be repeated for a number of nights
until the cure is permanent. The ef-

fects are almost magical. All soreness
goes instantly and the feet feel so
good that the whole nervous system
is benefited. Corns and callouses can
be peeled right off. Bunions' are re-
duced and the inflammation drawn out.
Sweaty, bad smelling feet and swollen,
tender feet need but a few applica

Compound
Callouses

'1 WO CAR-LOAD- S PIANOS AT WHOLESALE

Sweaty

Offensive

Feet

tions. Any druggist has Caloclde in
stock or will get It from his wholesale
house. A twenty-fiv- e cent package is
usually sufficient to cure the worst
feet Caloclde la not a patent medicine.
Formerly used only by doctors, tout
now Is obtainable oy the public in
general, and, la saving; many an hour
of torture for thousands.

, This large purchase retail price, $290, enables Us to offer for
cash with order TWO CAR-LOA- riANOsVor $123. Guaranteed
for 10 years by Factory. Poll Empire top, made in Mahogany,

Oak, or Walnut. '

, We want Salesmen and Dealers In every County. .'

Write, call, or phone before buying elsewhere. ' -

v. Aching

Tender
'" Feet


